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Phoenix stockings combine the 
sheerness you want with the as 

surance of durability and 
long-wearing qualities! 

Choose them by thread 
weight for the occasion.-

Peasants Decorate Lonely Grave 
of Quentin Roosevelt Today

CHATEAU THtfiRRY (U.P.I Sturdy French peasants paused 
In thoir work today to pick Dowers lor the isolated grave of Lleut. 
Quentin Roosevelt. who 20 years ago today crashed to death behind 
German lines in his flaming uirplane.

Thi 1 sun-of America's "TR" Is burled where he fell, on a once 
blood-stained battleground, now a wheat field vivid with the same 
wild scarlet popples that grow in Flanders fields. At the request 
of Mrs. Edith Kerrnit Roosevelt the grave of her youngest son 
dug for him by his German foes has remained untouched'through 
two decades. Quentin Roosevelt's companions sleep in the nearby 

| American cemetery at Fere-en-Tardenois.
pttn IK. tunlitttor^ Qnpnlllv'u-.itlmpln hm-lnl n'""nd. 

most visited of nil A.E.F. graves. French school children of the 
countryside regard the young- American as a legendary hero. Elvery 
Memorial Day, Fourth of July and All Saints Day they make their 
pilgrimage to the wheatfield grave, often accompanied by thelt- 
parent*.

Two monuments now mark young Roosevelt's grave. One Is 
a large field stone dragged there by the 302nd U. S. Engineers, 
who carved their own name on the memorial with an added note 
that: "Here fell Quentin Roosevelt." The other marker, is a white 
cross, identical with the thousands of others that dot France and 
Belgium, bearing thr flier's rank and squadron, the 95th, of the 

! 1st Allied Pursuit group. -  
, A surrounding white fence, freshly painted every spring, was 

built by American engineers in 1918 to replace the tree boughs j 
which Germans originally placed to keep fho grave inviolate.

Among the flowers blanketing the mound will be a wreath 
sent from Paris without a card from Quentin Roosevelt's mother.

Market Week Styles

PHOENIX HOSIERY
when young ladies step dut

"Debutante
A beautifully constructed 3-thread 
afternoon chiffon for teatime- bridge

r C

"Debutante" in the new dul Crepe 
fabric will enare the admiring eye 
.because ol its Haltering sheerness, 
yet it has a special resistance to wear. 

The famous Phoenix leoturee will 
ure you ol quality and at what

... Custom-Fit Top 

... Duo-heel 

...All-over Tipt-loe 
. Lockstitch Run-stop

July 22 Will Be 
Festive Affair _

Plan for the smoker and

Seemsiake^ounfj
Board Was Late

7- Notification from the board of
supervisors that a resolution 
authorizing an appropriation for 

card party to be given in the | tnc improvement of Cronshaw 
Masonic Temple Friday night, j (Cedar) boulevard in the city of

Torrance had been sod wasJuly 22, for all visiting and so 
journing Masons in this city are 
making rapid progress, accord- j........ ._ _. -...
Ing to lodge .officials. During I Tuesday night, 
the party, officers for the new 
Torrance Masonic club will be
elected. This club Intends to [Young reported "that "that job 
iponsor a chapter of the De|was done a long time ago In

received with broad grins by | 
members of the city council here

The grins became laughs as 
Acting City Engineer Leonard

Molay order for young men in 
this community.

fact the city has repaired the 
Improvement which the super 
visors have just told us tficy

DEPT. STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. Torrance PHONE 121-W

THIS WEEK ONLY!!!

  A HANDY, GREEN STEP 
LADDER STOOL WITH WIRE 
REINFORCED AND RUBBER 
PADDED STEPS!...

A Truly $1.75 Value 
SPECIAL. ........."..

LA MODE FURNITURE
1513 CABRILLO G. J. Arcq PHONE 545

Lurllne Oil has staked location 
for a well slightly northwest of. 

; i 236th and Pennsylvania. Kovell I

1« lot falL-wcar 
cd Market Wool

are expected nl the slum-in 
riuht. La Vcrna Van Noy

a pre-vlew at new xyles f

fom
of California merchnndls*. Above 
i Rulh Wlllinmson, wrarlnn pallo

LOCAL OIL FIELD HOLDS 
FIRST IN STATE RATING

(Continued from Page UA> .others of the snine capacity at 
under way on the east side of | 2251 23Bth for $1,620. 
Pennsylvania at 236th. j D-B Aren Active

1 Freeman Kalrfleld of the Oil 
Tool Exchange., who 1ms done 
considerable drilling In Kern

V-> i j on Is "starting foundations for I county, appears tu lie getting 
'*'(! | No. 2 100 feel west from the (off to the best start In the cam- 

Intersection of 23Bth and Penn- Palgn- lor production In the D 
sylvanla." Caldak-'s -project is i "'"I B area off 2S8rd street In 
ocuted south of 23ftth and cast'Harbor City territory, 
if Pennsylvania. i The Fall-field Intirests have
   RoUipff-HUIft-UfelLJu___[a steel derrick up lor their first 

Jewel Oil Is building a rig for fuTmnnrjOlr-nortrnirpst-from-the- 
No. 1 near the inter-section of i D and B No. 1 .well, which Is 
233 and Pennsylvania and Harry ' reported to he producing ap- 
Wertalla has staked location lor, proxirniitely 325 barrels per day. 

i No. 1 slightly northeast of 2S3rd """" " " """u """ '""""- '- 

| and Pennsylvania. 
i Down In the Lomlta-Walterla, 
I area It was .-eporteU yesterday! 1 '10 sanit> aren - 
I that the Rolling Hills Develop-1 The Hancock Oil company has 
i ment company brought in -its I closed a deal for the. 40-acre 
i first well on the Woston ranch j 'e^e 
i for a flow of about 50 parrels

 12 gravity from -1,200. 
' S<m,920 Investment

Since July 1 building permits
have been Issued for 13 new oil
derricks, four 1,000-barrel oil
tanks and an addition to thi 

Ul]E:p-lI_bJLLE_Mi?P.PJy: company^

INTEND TO WED
Notices of intention to marry

were filed this ek by:
Hacold C. Kelly, 28, of Redondo 

Beach, and Myrtle E. Bennett, 
20, of 2372 235th street, Tor 
rance.

Louis J. Christenson, 27, of 
Terminal Island, and Myrtle M. 
Gregg, 21, of 1944 253rd street, 
Lomita.

Richard T. Watson, 24, of 1915 
Andrco avenue, and Doris L. 
Pullman, 19, of 1225 Cota ave-

Four-Year Job
Although It took the work of 

100,000 men for a lull (jefieralluii 
to build the pyramids, contract 
ors on the Grand Coulee pro 
ject must finish installation of 
5,800,000 cubic yards of concrete 
n-lthln four years.

STATE PICNICS
ILLINOIS . . . One of the most 

elaborate programs ever ar 
ranged for a state reunion will 
be presented Saturday after 
noon, July 23, at Bixby Park, 
Long Beach, when all former 
residents of Illinois will hold ™° 
their summer gathering. Among | J 
the speakers will be President

The K. K." Bush organization IB 
reported to have obtained a 
substantial block of leases In

Of I aka,
| who Is reported to be associated 
' with several other American- 
born Japanese In ownership of 
the parcel which Is now used 
for truck garden production.

warehouse at thi 
ulveda and Arlington. The to 
tal cost for these additions to 
the oil field is reported to be 
$68,920.

The new derricks, their own 
ers and locations are: Gunnar- 
Erlck.sson Oil of Beverly Hills, at 
2326 233rd; Wilton Oil of San 
Diego, at 2471 233rd; Jewell Oil 
of Long Beach, at 2355 233rd;
Harper and Herman of Holly- 

at 2376 236th, and Frank 
adden of Long Beach, at

Rufus B von KlelnSmld of U I s - K - Dunphy. Fullerton, and
S. C.; Mrs. Mabel V. Socha, pros- Roberts of Long Beach, at. . . . , -

, Idcnt of the county board Of |2261- 2J5th; M.P.S. Oil of Long
I park commissioners: Col. W, N. Beach, at 2257 233rd; C. L. Me-

- ---- Wherter of Long Beach, a derKlnslow, friend of Buffalo Bill 
and Pawnee Bill, and Gen. Pat 
rick J. H. Parrel!.

 The Ell D. Troyer family had 
iheir own private epidemic whcp 
ill 14 members had measles at 
the same time.

Delicious! . . . Tasty! . . . Different! . . . Inexpensive!

Fried Shrimp Combination Dinner
Cherry Blossom Chop Suey Parlor

1314 Sartori Avenue . Geo. Kakida

rick and a one-room building 
($100) at 2341 235th; McDonald 
and Burns of Torrance at 235!) 
231st, and Kovell Oil of Los An-

Install New Tunkn 
Kenber Oil of 1261 Cabrlllo, 

Torrance, at 2345 229th; Con 
solidated Petroleum of Beverly 
Hills, at 2424 233rd, and Son- 
veil Oil of Long Beach, at 2362

Is Held For

Charged with a felony-count  
of driving while drunk, F. Y. 
Watanabe, Torrance truck farm 
er, today was being held in $10,- 
000 bail. Other charges are be- ^ 
ing held up pending the outcome 
of the Injuries of George M. 
Richmlre, 30, of Santa Monica, 
run down by Watanabe's tt'uck 
In the beach city.

When Watanabe was ar- '? 
ralgncd before Police Judge 
Milan E. Ryan, of Santa Monica, 

i-hc sat as In a daze, never rais 
ing his glance from the floor.

Rlchmire, who Is the son of 
Rev. George W. Richmlre, pastor 
of the Ocean Park Methodist 
church, Is reported in a critical 
condition at Santa Monica hos-

suffered a broken leg, 
rtbs and pog-

j sible internal injuries.

Sniper Kills Sru Otter
MONTEREY (U.P.I -One of

the herd of extremely rare sea
231st. ' | otters, which' appeared off the 

The Packard Petroleum com-1 Monterey Coast, was shot by 
pany of Long Beach Is placing I someone with a powerful long 
two 1,000-barrel oil tanks at I distance rifle. There Is a law 
2452 231st at a coat of $1,200 j forbidding the killing of otters, 
and the Jones^Long OH company j whose pelts are valued at $1,- 
of Los Angeles is erecting two 1000 each.

Watch Next Week's Herald &Tri-City Shopper

FOR NEWS OF THE

BIGGEST THING THAT 
EVER HIT TOBRANCE!

IT WILL BE  :

SENSATIONAL   EXCITING   AMAZING   COLOSSAL

WATCH! WAIT! LOOK! LISTEN!
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